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MEETING EHJDYED

Cyclist Dies
In Collision
Oh Highway

DEVaOPHITSEI COilFEBEliCE PUNCreditmen to Study At the
meeting of the local credit asso

Federal Power Commission
ciation this noon at the Masonic
temple banquet rooms steps will
be taken te organise a class to
take the educational course pro-Tid- ed

by the National Retail Cred

vTo Probe In Connection
With Northwestern

Two Are Injured Rose Marie
Borscnowa, '4. and Mrs. Barbara
Borschowa, 41, both suffered ser-
ious cuts and bruises as the result
of a collision between the ma-
chine driven by Peter Borschowa,
Mt, Angel, and Mm. W. R. Han-le- y

of Hillsboro, on the Salem-Sll-ert- on

road Sunday, it was re-
ported to Sheriff Bower yester-
day. The Borschowa car was de-
molished. Three minor crashes
were reported to county and city
officers, with drivers as follows:

V?

A district conference of Grange
officers in the' seven northwest
counties of Oregon was organised
at Hillsboro Monday, reports Ar-
thur Brown, state Grange district
deputy, j

Masters, secretaries, lecturers
and home economics chairmen of

vi

ft
Hearing on the Ariel develop

it association. This will be a 12-wee- ks

course, classes to be held
one night a week with a member
of the class to give the lectures

ment project of the Inland Power
all local and Pomona Granges la

Death chalked up score No. 22
on his 1132 chart of automobile
crash Tic tims In Marlon county at
about 7 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, Ollle Cochran. 83, of Albany,
riding a motorcycle, crashed head-o- n

into a bakery truck driren by
William Jefferson ot Albany about
10 miles south of here on the Pa-
cific highway. Cochran died In-

stantly.
Jefferson told state police that

he was driving at from 35 to 40
miles an hour near the Leeway

& Light company has been set for
the seven counties are enrolled inNovember 18 at Portland, accordeach week. The course is open to

non-memb- of the association as ing to information received Tues this conference, the purpose ofClayton TanLydegraf of EugeneJ well as members at a nominal

TURNER, Nov. 8 The Meth-
odist Men's Brotherhood held
their regular meeting on the first
Monday night ot the month, No--
rember 7, with the president,
Iran Hadley ' presiding at the
business hour and presenting the
program; deTotlons by the chap-
lain, H. 8. Bond. Some time was
takes for pre-electi- on discussion
of candidates and proposed
measures.
The subject, "World Peace," was
also presented.

C. Robinson, .local committee
man ot the Red Cross, spoke of
the work in the county and what
it would mean locally If condi-
tions are met.

The Methodist Ladies' Aid so-
ciety served dinner as is their
usual custom on election day.

day by Charles M. Thomas, public
utility commissioner. The hearing
will be conducted by the federal

;4 J ' S

. mil "i t

cost. Anyone wishing to avail
themselves of this opportunity
should call John Weisser of the power commission.

Thomas said the hearing was service station, when Cochran apPortland General Electric, com-
pany or Lee R. Schottler of the
retail credit bureau.

requested in connection with a
complete investigation of the

peared, rounding a turn. Seeing
Cochran was unable to make the
curve. Jefferson attempted to

which is to instruct these officers
in their duties and to promote bet-
ter organization.

A similar conference will be
held at Albany soon for the cen-
tral Willamette valley counties,
which will Include Marlon and
Polk as well as some of those to
the south.

All members of the state execu-
tive committee were present at
the Hillsboro meeting, Mr. Brown
reports. He is now planning a
visit to Lincoln and Tillamook
counties in connection with organ-
ization work.

Clayton Transferred Sergeant j;
.j '' i

swerve out of the motorcyclesPowell Clayton of the state police
has been transferred from his path, but could not avoid the col
desk position at Salem district

iNortnwestern Electric company
and its affiliated organizations.

The Ariel dam, which is located
near Vancouver. Wash., is valued
at approximately $8,000,000, and
furnishes considerable power to
the Northwestern Electric com-
pany. Information desired by the

lision, he said.
Both ot Cochran's legs were

shattered and bis body badly man
headquarters to Oregon City
where he will take over duties re gled. The motorcycle was a totallinquished by Lieutenant A. G. wreck and the radiator on theDunn, recently advanced from

ana a caurornia car, on the high-
way near Hubbard; C. S. Briston
80, Silverton and Frances Callin,
Gervals, on Salem-Sllvert- on road;
and Helen Pulver.. 2180 North
fifth, and an unidentified motor-
ist, at Center and Liberty streets.
Auction Wed. night 7:30. Auction
Sat. 1:30 p. m. at Woodry's Auc-
tion Mkt.Kew and used furniture.

Many Queries Answered As-

sistants in the county clerk's of-

fice were kept Jumping yesterday,
answering telephone queries from
voters . and election board mem-

bers all day yesterday. Some pre-

cinct officials came In for more
ballots early in the afternoon,
when It appeared the heavy vote
would exhaust the Initial supply.
The office was kept open for in-

formation until 8:30 o'clock last
night. ,

Coats, dresses, other articles, 211
N. commercial St. Not. 2. P.
E.O.

Carer Promoted - Robert R.

federal power commission is the
date on . which operations weresergeant and transferred to Med- -

Postoftice Will
Be Open Until

Noon on Friday
ford. Sergeant Earl Houston hasWHS

'1

truck crushed is.
Cochran is survived by his wi-

dow. He was an automobile me-
chanic in the employ of the Union
oil company. He was known In Sa-

lem.
His death makes the 22nd from

automobile crashes to occur in the
county this year.

Community Club
To Meet Monday

started and the exact cost of the
project. The evidence will be tak-
en by Ralph E. Williamson, com-
missioner. Thomas said, two state
engineers had been conducting an
investigation of the project for

taken over . Clayton's job here.
Clayton was one of the most pop-
ular members of the state force
and well known around Salem. He
was a state highway natrolman
when the state police organized.
and formerly a city traffic officer.

TURNER. Not. 8. The com-
munity club will meet Monday
night, November 14. Judge Ross-ma- n

will present the Red Cross
roll call. Chief O. P. West will

several months.
The Inland Power & Light com-

pany, owner of the Ariel dam
property, is a subsidiary of the
Portland Power & Light company,
Thomas declared. The latter com

New rubber bootees for children.

Though this picture was made In 1925, the present crisis In London
makes it particularly timely. A ragged beggarman is shown running
beside the carriage of King George (left) soliciting alms. Today the
royal palace in London is threatened by an army of hunger-marche- rs

demanding relief from the government An attempt to crash the palace
gates recently resulted in scores of jobless being injured by the cordon

of police that repulsed the attack.

In accordance with the celebra-
tion of Armistice day Friday,
windows at the local postotfice
will close at noon, announced As-

sistant Postmaster Gibbard yes-
terday. This will give employes a
chance to participate fn the holi-
day activities.

One delivery will be made in
the residential and business sec-
tions of the city in the morning.

These smart new low boots come
present the scout charter to thein colors and are great protection

against stormy days, 6 to 10 Main
floor. Miller's.

local Boy Scout troop.

TO SELECT STOVE
ABIQUA, Nov. 7 The Abiqua

Community club has voted to pur-
chase a new oil stove to be used
at the Abiqua club house. J. J.
Steiger, Severt Funrue and Bev-
erly Town were made a commit-
tee to select the stove.

pany, with the Portland Gas &
Coke company and the Northwest The Turner Dramatic club will

present a one-a- ct play, and theRelease That Brake! Called I WMf mmmmmmmmmmmmmmgmmmmmmmmmmmmCarey, first sergeant in the Ore-
gon national guard, Tuesday was

ern Electric are owned by the Am-
erican Power & Light company a American Legion junior band will1 QcoinvnceMc, Gass Collections will he made as usuby a woman who believed her car provide music for the evening.nromoted to second lieutenant ana al.subsidiary of the Electric Bond &
Share company. The , Electricassigned to Company E of the

ifiRth Infantrv at LaGrande. it
to be burning up, city firemen
rushedito the 700 block on North
CommeVcial street, at 11 o'clockwas announced at state military yesterday morning. It was discovheadquarters here. Carey has been

a member of the Washington and
Oregon national guards for the

ered the woman had been driving
with the emergency brake on,
causing the brake lining to givepast 10 years, and has been active oui a cioua ot smoke.

Bond & Share company holds
service contracts with all of these
local companies.

The Portland Power & Light
company, according to Thomas,
operates the Ariel dam .and had
contracted with the Northwestern
company for the sale of not less
than 15,000 kilowatt hours. This
contract is now before the Oregon
utilities commissioner to deter-
mine whether the charges are

in military affairs.
Knmmage sale 211 N. Commer

Dance and be merry for everybody
has a real time in the Moon every

ELL, how do you feel this press room brought a report about
cial Thurs., Sat., Nov. 10-1- 2. P. E '
O.

Baptists Plan Troop Scout Ex--
Wed. & Sat. Only 25c. w1 30 last night that those whomorning? Outside of being

sleepy, the newshoundsSalem Youths Arrested City were watching and listening to the
wire reports here on Commercial
street were not only getting more

ovmive u. r. west met witn a
committee of Temple Baptist
church here last night to plan for
organization of a troop to be spon

police were informed by Portland
officers yesterday that the latter
had arrested Phillip Sorahan, 22,
of 715 North Commercial street,

dope, but getting it far ahead of

reasonable.
Thomas said the Ariel dam was

constructed by the Phoenix Con-
struction company, also a subsi-
diary of the Electric Bond & Share
company. The construction costs

the radio listeners. He tried both.sored by tha church. H. J. Fiff is

feel as though they had a great
night. There is nothing more in-

teresting than to work around a
paper election night. Even former
newspapermen manage to get
some job for that night. Jerrold
Owen waj seen at the Oregonian
working with John Kelly all night
as ot old.

prospective Hcoutmaster. The troopand George Lynch, 22, both of Sa-

lem, on charges of larceny. The win oe known as Salem No. 5.
nair had stolen automobile tires Burglar Stealsi I

are under investigation both by
the federal power commission and
the Oregon utilities commission,
Thomas said.

the Portland police stated. Both 90c
MEN'S

OVERALLS
2 pr.Two Suits Fromyoung men have been, in the hands

of Salem police. Lynch on charge
of check vagrancy and Sorahan

XT O, therms nothing
--i v up our sUtrtsS
Penney s ydnes are seenu
ingly mktculom, but
we're ready to tell how

for trespassing, local officers said. Lanke Residence
Lucky for Herman Lanke,

Dance in the Moon every Wed.
and Sat. Only 25c.

To Everett Rev. P. W. Erik-se- n,

pastor of the American Lu-
theran church, will be in Everett
today and Thursday to attend the
annual fall meeting of the north-
ern conference of Pacific synod.
He will deliver a paper on "Evan- -

91 llf YJT'W ilSBLOOD Men's
BIG MACHED MARKSlicensed to Wed Douglas L P8cWheeler and Letha M. Bevens, 1288 McCoy avenue, that the SHIRTS, 2 forboth of Dallas, were named in burglar visited his residence be

It was also a great day for
state officials. Not being; requir-
ed to work on the official holi-
day, many were seen in Salem
and in Portland enjoying the
arguments and listening to
early returns. Returns started
coming in early in the morning
and shortly after noon the wires
carried little else bat election
returns.

marriage license issued at Bend VOTE IN KE1ICKYIgelism in Practice."last Saturday.
fore Lanke retired last night.
Else he might not have had any
clothing left to wear. BELTS

all leather
2 for 98cAs it was the intruder, whoas the forms had been kept stand-

ing, it was possible to supply all entered through an unlocked win- -
dow sometime between 4 and 8
p.m., stole two suits, two pipes,

I Sheriff Turns
1 Over $113,000
I On 1931 taxes

precincts with the required num-
ber of ballots. some cakes, a flashlight and some S8e

Men's
Broadcloth

SHIRTS

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Nov. 8.
(AP) One man was killed and
five wounded in three clashes to-
day as Kentucky voters thronged
to the polls in such numbers as to
promise to beat the 19 2S record of
940,514 ballots in a presidential
year.

At Tyrone, in the Bluegrass.

handkerchiefs. Lanke reported to
police when he returned home
and discovered the articlesGerman Youths to

New Ashford, Mass., the small
town which prides Itself on being
the first to send in complete re-
turns, gave Hoover; 24 and Roose-
velt 8 votes. In the early returns,
with several exceptions, this was
about the only time the president
took the lead. But the case is all
settled now.

we do at;
Volume buying for near-
ly 1500 stores supplies
the magic. By ordering
by the carload by ab-

sorbing the entire output
of factories we succeed
in getting quality mer-
chandise at the very
lowest levels, 30 years
has taught us howi
Then we sell for Cash
and we keep operating
expenses shaved close
thus piling up savings
which are quickly passed
along to YOU! That's
how Penney s performs
these wonders. That's
why value miracles never
cease at Penney'si

m Men's
r Amoskeag II

Hi NIGHT 11

; GOWNS jij

I &3 1
98c

New
FALL TIES

2 forScout Meeting
Visit at Chemawa
School Tomorrow
The party of German vouths

The eighth turnover of 1531
taxes will be made to County
Treasurer D. G. Drager by, Sheriff
Bower today. Altogether 3113,-18- 9.

38 will be made available for
state, county, city and school ex-

penditures. The turnover repre-
sents 2413 tax payments.

The Btate and county will re

At Falls City
who visited here over Sunday will

Charles Redmond, 40, was shot
to death and Sheriff O. Y. Walker
of Anderson county, who lodged
Tommy Shyrock, 85, in Jail, said
he was told the men were enemies
of long standing and Redmond
had been drinking and followed
Shyrock from the polls to a store
where the shooting occurred.

In the southeastern mountains

98cMen's
CAPS
2 for

Well Attended
FALLS CITT, Not. 8 Theceive the largest amount, 838,-- J

Early in the day two women,
in the east, had dropped dead
of heart disease, one at the polls
and the other Just after having
voted. And then they say some
people dont take elections and
their right to vote seriously.
Probably before the day and
night had passed some others
will be known to have taken
this event in a serious manner.

weekly scout meeting of Troop
thirty Monday night was conduct-
ed by Assistant Scoutmaster Pawl 98c

Boys' Leather
Helmets with
goggles, 2 forHsrritege In the absence of Scout

819.89, with Salem running next,
$23,851.44. Into the high school
tuition fund will go $14,304.61
and to Salem school district, $16,-227.2- 6.

The city of Silverton will
receive $1473.88.

Of the total sum, $727.57 is in-

terest and penalties.

master J. B. Hatch.

do guests at Chemawa Indian
school at 3 o'clock Thursday af-
ternoon, Scout Executive O. P.
West announced last night. The
nine youths are members of the
German boy scout movement.

At the Indian school, the group
will be welcomed by Superinten-
dent James T. Ryan for the insti-
tution, Grant E. DeCorah for the
Indians and J. T. Delaney, prei-siden- t,

for the Cascade area, Boy
Scouts.

Later the German boys will vis-- It

Governor Meier and inspect the
capitol buildings.

Scouts present were Donald

four were wounded in a disturb-
ance at Four Mile, in Bell county,
and at Island Creek, in Pike coun-
ty, Homer Fields, 26, was shot
twice in the body and once in the
head in an argument said to hare
started over the election. Roose

Clark, Rosco Hatch, Leon Mur
phy, Milton King, Jimmy Russell, Suspenders, 2 for . . . 98cMy, what strange garb does

come out of closets when it rains Hugh Herritege, Lawerence
on election day. Pre-w-ar apparvelt Elswick, arrested for the

shooting, was quoted by the sher el aplenty was in evidence' as
Goods, Orlo Fiink, Leslie Hud-
son, and Donald Ferguson.

The evening was spent in pass-
ing tests.

- 98c m WmmaWMen's Work Glovesfolks went
Two Pairs Take

Out Licenses to
Wed on Tuesday

Apparently unfearing ot the na-

tional election's outcome one way
or the other, two couples took out
licenses to marry at the country
clerk's office yesterday. They are:

Men's Gloves c"ieskiDrei

iff as saying he fired when Fields
and another man "jumped on
him." A physician said Fields had
a slight chance to recover.

Under the Brock-Gilbe- rt elec-
tion law, operating in a presiden-
tial election for the first time,
tabulation does not start until 10
a. m. Wednesday.

Jefferson Beats
Turner Hoopers

.We are wondering how, if at
all, the people in remote sec-
tions got to the polls without
new license plates for the Liz-tie-s.

Perhaps they went right
ahead and drove their cars
without the declaration of 24-ho-ur

license moratorium. At
least we saw no reporta of any
arrests and opine that police of-
ficer would be so concerned
over other matters that they
might forget to notice whether
or not the license plates were
new or old.

Ralph Tautfest. 32. Aurora

Don't Forget--
We are in a position to meet all
competitive prices on Lumber,
Lath, Shingles, Composition

Roofing and Mlllwork:

Hansen & Liljequist, Inc.
Dealers In Lumber and

Building Materials :

Church and Mill TeL 0181
Salem's Oldest and Reliable
Lumber Dealers and

farmer, and Christine Schafer, 26
Portland stenographer. BOHON

TURNER, Nov. 8 Turner
high rchool basketball teams have
recently been organized. They
went by school bus Friday night
to Jefferson where they were
guests at the high school's vaude-
ville show, with basketball games
following. Jefferson won both
games, girls 8 to 5, boys 18 to 7.

William S. Relchert, legal,
Portland salesman, and Delia M.
Hedrick, 39, Portland domestic, INDICATED Bf VOTE

1
Boys' Heary

Cotton t
Union l

Swifts
2 soits lM

1 () 1
sizes 4 to 16

St- v

vt ' " ""t -

- . . .i.1- -' ; - - -
T "Jf i. -

Men's House Slippers 98c

Men's Toilet Sets, 2 for 98c

Men's Work Pants . . . 98c

Men's Coat Sweaters . 98c

Leatherette Suit Cases 98c

We didn't have time to listen to
the radio, but Al Llndbeck of the

Upset Noted in
Constable Race

Associated Press returns from
congressional districts at 1:10
a. m., (E. S. T.) on contests for
the 435 seats in the new house of
representatives showed:it

Program is Set
Thursday Night

TURNER, Nov. 8 Turner high
school will give their first public
entertainment Thursday night No-

vember 10 at. the school auditor-
ium. Three light one act plays
will be given directed by Miss
Harriett Frederickson and Thurlo
W. Smith. The admission charge
will be ten cents.

I just rememberedDemocrats elected 10T; present
congress 218.

Republicans elected 31; present
congress 209.

Farmer-labo- rs elected none;
present congress 1.

Still doubtful 297.

STATTON, Nov. f Voters
today gave a large majority to L.
P. Sties of North Santiam, "dark
horse" opponent running against
Henry Smith, constable. Smith
has held the office tor years.

tfs your
birthday"Necessary for a majority, 212.

Associated Press returns comI Ballot Supplies
Ob ituary piled to 1:10 a. m., (E. S. T.) on

the contest tor the 34 seats in the
United States senate Bbbwed:

Here Exhausted
1 Cochran

Ollie Cochran of Albany, on the

Unusually heavy voting ex-

hausted suplies of ballots In some
of the precincts yesterday, espe-
cially in Salem city precincts.
Printers were given rush orders
to run oft additional ballots. Mid

Democrats elected 9; holdovers
31; total 40.

Republicans elected 1; holdov-
ers 30; total 31.

Farmer-labo- rs elected none;
holdover 1; total 1.

Still doubtful 49.

Pacific highway 19 miles south
early Tuesday forenoon. Remains
at Rigdon's mortuary. Announce
ments of funeral later.

I

Mathews
In this city, November 7. John

Matthews, aged 48 years. Surviv
ed by widow, Mable Mathews of
Arrahda, Colo. Funeral announce

Attention Boys and Girls

FREE
with each 25e haircut

One Washington Glider
Joe's Barber Shop

184 a Church St.

ments later by W. T. Rigdon A
So. .

I ll Keep these little fi
feet dryLv n

f m Child's I

I I 2 pairs IvU

aaainiannMani
' .MeaaSBsaaw '

Burns
P. L. Burns at a local hospital.

Keep la touch by.

ttUphono with;
friends and men)"
bora bl tho family,
in other places I

Monday, Nor. T, at the age of 78
years. Survived by one sister,
Mrs. Victoria Kuster, Chataw, Ok.

Coming Events

November 10-1- 1 Armis-
tice day celebration in
charge of American Legion.
Parrish vs. Leslie, football,
7 p.m. Thursday; wrestling
at armory, 9 p. m. Thurs-
day parade, 10 sw xo. Fri-
day; exercises at courthouse,
11 a. m.; Salem ts. Eugene,
football, 3 p. m. Friday.

November 12 Willam-
ette vs. Pacific U- -, football
game ta Portland!, 3 p. n.

November 10 Willam-
ette ts. Whitman college,
afternoon football game.
I December 0--7 Western
Nut Growers association huh
naal meeting, chamber of,

' commerce. " '
' December 70 Oregon

Stata Horticultural society
conference, chamber of com

Funeral services Thursday, No Invalid Chairs
to Rentvember 10, at 1 p. m. from the

Amity Methodist church, with in-
terment In Amity cemetery under

Your yolco Ig fo For remembering anal-yeriari- e,

making inquiries, maintaining treaJ
ured friendships and familj ties, telephoning
la the quick, personal waj

the direction ot the Clough-Ba-r-

rkk company, Rrv. r. u. Cannell
officiating.

asa

O- - OBiihT
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Hie Pacific Telephone antl TelecrapE "Compari? duoncD l A n T U; C N f M
: -

Call CO 1Q, Csed Furniture
Department ,

151 North High r

Smith To Mr, and Mrs. Abo
Smith ot Salem, & boy, Billy, horn UBsmess uiiice, 74U stale street, rnone 3101
on November S at Salem Deacon-- 160 N. Liberty SU Salem4uteres . i: esaJuapitaJL,fw,1Mw


